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CRKW NEWS 
  Welcome to the 2017/18 swim season! 
 
Coming off a best ever finish at the Swim BC AAA Long Course Championship in July of 2017, CRKW is very excited to have all our 
Pod back in the water training for the 2017/18 season.  
 
This year we say goodbye to a few CRKW staples, who for years were leaders in the pool and most recently coaches for the Killer 
Whales. Jenna Beaudin, who helped CRKW to it’s only Team National Championship Banner in the 2014 Open Water Race at St. Malo 
Lake just outside Winnipeg, will be moving on to further her studies. Thank 
you Jenna for setting the bar so high for what it means to be a leader for 
CRKW and we wish you nothing but the best in your future endeavors. 
Marissa Boyle, who is also moving on to further her education has a rich 
long standing history with the club as well, not only as a swimmer but as a 
coach and director of the successful I CAN SWIM program. Last but not 
least we say goodbye to Nadia Klaue who not only graduated high school as 
an active swimming Killer Whale and coach which is a rare feat in itself, but 
also had her best year competitively posting best times all season long. All 
three girl’s passion for introducing kids to the fundamentals of swimming and 
commitment to overall CRKW excellence will leave a lasting impression for 
years to come.  
 
The Killer Whales are pleased to welcome our new Assistant Head Coach 
Sarah MacDonald, formerly of Island Swim Club in Victoria. Sarah will take 
on the roles of both Jenna and Marissa for the 17/18 season, as coach for MW Black, MW Blue, Orca Blue, High School/Masters, and 
coordinator of the I CAN SWIM program. Make sure to introduce yourself and welcome Sarah to Campbell River when you see her off 
deck. Coach Jim has rounded out his coaching staff with active Provincial Black veteran Sasha Jacobs and longtime CRKW swimmer 
and returning coach Amy Johnston, who will both be taking the lead with MW White.  
 
In other exciting news two former powerhouse Killer Whales have begun their freshman years on University swim teams. After a 
ridiculously successful 16/17 season and representing Canada at the World Championships Mackenzie Padington is officially a Golden 
Gopher at the NCAA Div 1 University Of Minnesota. We are proud to announce that Mack will don a Killer Whale cap once again when 
competing on the National and International stage this season! Multiple club record holder and one the best all around swimmer’s 
CRKW has ever had, Conner Skuse decided to keep north of the border and will strengthen the University Of Alberta’s Golden Bears 
roster for the 17/18 CIS season. Congratulations to both and we look forward to following you each of your season’s! 
 
A couple of important dates to mark down are quickly approaching. The annual CRKW Awards Night is taking place next Saturday at 
the St. Patrick's Catholic Church and the Annual General Meeting will be held Wednesday, October 18th at Strathcona Gardens. 
Awards Night sign up deadline is Monday so get logged in on crkw.ca to sign up asap. A notice for the AGM will be sent out shortly and 
we encourage at least one parent from each family to attend.  
 
For information about club fundraising, volunteering, swim meets or anything else Killer Whale please familiarize yourself with our 
website. Just about any question you have, whether new to the club or long time member, can be answered here. I also encourage 
everyone to follow our public Facebook page https://m.facebook.com/crkillerwhales/ . Soon this will be the only Facebook page 
associated with the Killer Whales in a continuing effort to streamline CRKW information. With the private page being shut down in the 
near future, any questions for coach’s or bod’s should be emailed or asked in person off deck at the pool. All contact info is on the 
website under the “About” tab.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Scott Wenger 
CRKW President 


